The liver plays a prominent role in the regulation of glucose and ketone homeostasis. In Type 2 diabetes, glucose metabolism by the liver is altered, which contributes to the glucose intolerance found in this condition [1] . Since hyperglucagonaemia is usually present in uncontrolled Type 2 diabetes, this hormonal excess has been implicated in the overall pathophysiology of the disease [2] . it is not known, however, whether the action of glucagon on the liver is altered and whether gall-bladder surgery from control subjects and from Tvne 2 cliahe.tie, n~tie.nt~ with fn~tin~ hx~n~rolxzo~Prnln Studies of the glucagon receptors and the adenylyl cyclase system were conducted.
~.3UIJJlI~I~ILB OLIIU IIII~[llUILI;~ Seven Type ~ cllnh~fle nntiontc ~nH cova, n oc..ntr,'M enhi~ote u~,~ro in~,~c_ tigated. All of the subjects were admitted to the Huddinge Hospital for elective cholecystectomy; otherwise, they were healthy. All control subjects were drug-free. Three individuals in each group were obese; the remaining individuals were non-obese. The diabetic patients had not received insulin therapy: the duration of disease ranged from 5 to 10 years. Diabetes was considered in moderate control because the patients had elevated blood glucose levels but ed with diet plus a short-acting sulfonylurea (glibenclamide); the remaining three received diet alone. None of the diabetic patients received any drugs besides sulphonylurea. All diabetic patients and f, nntrtll ~,lhlePJ'~ xx/~r~ ndm;H@fl to, fha hf~enltml as ;n,~at;~n+~ 7 days prior to surgery and maintained on an isocaloric diet of 45% carbohydrates, 20% protein and 35% fat. During this hospitalisation peri, od, suifonyiurea therapy was discontinued in the 4 diabetic patients receiving the drug. It was not necessary to give the latter patients ad. ditional nntidiabetie thernnv dnrina the ~tndv r',r, rlnd heemt~o their glucose homeostasis deteriorated only slightly following the withdrawal of the medication. The diabetic patients and control subjects aiso participated in another study in which the hepatic insulin recep tor was characterized. These results are presented elsewhere [3] . This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Karolinska In. stitute. Informed consent was obtained from each subject after he or she was given a detailed description of the study.
un the morning of day 7, venous blood samples were ootalned after an overnight fast for the measurement of plasma levels of glucose, insulin and glueagon (using antiserum E7) as described in de: tail previously [4] . A 100 g oral glucose load was given and plasma glucose was followed for 2 h. The average body weight was obtained On the morning of day 8 after an overnight fast, general anaesthesia was induced with a short-acting barbiturate and maintained by phentanyl and a nitrous-oxygen mixture. At the beginning of surgery a 2-g liver biopsy was taken from the left lobe of the live~.
in the liver of one diabetic patient and one control subject. No other histological abnormalities were noted.
One part (i g) of the liver biopsy was immediately homogenized and centrifuged to obtain a membrane fraction as described in detail [4] . The protein content was determined [5] and the material was frozen at -80~ The samples were sent to Rochester, NY, USA for further analysis of specific glucagon binding, glucagon degradation __J -J 9
9 __ 1 ,--.
....
atlU attenyiy, cyctase acuvny as previously described [~l. lne code with respect to the diagnosis of diabetes was not known to the person who analysed the liver samples until after the final results were obtained. In brief, specific glucagon binding was measured by incubating liver membranes (20 p.g protein/assay) for 30 rain at 21 ~ with 0.3, 1.3 and 10 mmol/1 of ~25I-glucagon in the presence or absence of 1 Fmol/l of native glucagon. To measure adenylyl cyclase activity, liver membranes (10 gg protein/assay) were incubated in a buffer containing 1 Ixmol/1 of GTP with the indicated glucagon concentration, sodium fluoride (10 retool/l), or forskolin (100 lxmol/1) for 10 rain at 32 ~ The production of cyclic AMP from (alpha32p)-ATP was determined as described [4] .
Statistical analysis
The values given are mean • standard error of the mean (SEM). Student's unpaired t-test and linear regression analysis were used for statistical comparison.
Results
The clinical data for each subject and patient recorded on the day preceeding cholecystectomy are given in Table 1 . The diabetic patients had significant fasting hyperglycaemia and hyperglucagonaemia, with both levels approximately two-fold above normal. However, fasting insulin values in the diabetic patients did not differ from the control subjects. Values for age, sex, height and body weight were not significantly different between the two groups. Oral glucose tolerance was normal in each control subject and decreased in each diabetic patient (data not shown). A slight but not statistically significant increase in fasting blood glucose was observed at day 7 compared to day 1 in the diabetic patients. During the same period the urinary glucose output increased from 1 + 5 to 29 + 7 mol/24 h in the diabetic patients. Figure 1 shows the Scatchard plots [6] of specific glucagon binding for the two groups. The binding curves were almost indentical for diabetic patients and control subjects; at no hormone concentration (0.3-10 nmol/1) was there any difference between the two groups. Consequently, the dissociation constant and maximum binding were similar between the groups, having values of 4 nmol/1 and 4 fmol/20 l~g of protein respectively. In these studies, glucagon degradation was less than 10%.
Cyclic AMP formation by the liver membranes from both groups was measured and the results are shown in Figure 2 . In these studies adenylyl cyclase activity was stimulated by glucagon, sodium fluoride (NaF) and forskolin. The latter two agents were used pressed as mean_ SEM. They were statistically compared using Student's t-test. ***p<0.01, **p>0.01, *p<0.05
because they act at sites beyond the glucagon receptor [7, 81. As shown, there was a highly significant (35-50%, p < 0.01) reduction of cyclic AMP formation in membranes from the diabetic patients. This decrease was observed in the basal state and with all three of the agents that stimulated the cyclase system. In both groups the effect of 1 [xmol/1 of glucagon was in the same order of magnitude as that obtained with 10 mmol/1 of sodium fluoride, which indicates that a maximum effect of glucagon was reached [41. Furthermore, the half-maximal response to glucagon was obtained with the same glucagon concentration of 5 nmol/1. The relationship between age, on the one hand, and glucagon binding or adenylyl cyclase, on the other hand, was investigated in the two groups. Neither glucagon binding nor cyclic AMP formation were correlated with age (r < 0.2).
Discussion
Glucagon stimulates glycogenolysis and ketogenesis in the liver through a long and complex series of biochemical reactions, which are initiated by glucagon activation of membrane associated adenylyl cyclase which results in enhanced cyclic AMP production 19, 101. We show in the present report that the ability of 325 glucagon to activate adenylyl cyclase is significantly decreased by one-third to one-half in hyperglycaemic Type 2 diabetes mellitus. This alteration was observed in the basal state and with stimulation by either of the three agents used; i.e. glucagon, NaF and forskolin.
Although all diabetic patients had received treatment for their disease, it is not likely that the adenylyl cyclase activity was modified by the antidiabetic therapy. All control subjects and diabetic patients were studied as inpatients one week prior to surgery. During that time they received the same diet, and sulfonylurea therapy was discontinued. It is unlikely that the findings with adenylyl cyclase are influenced by variations in the recovery of plasma membrane proteins. First, we have previously shown that differences in recovery of adenylyl cyclase between individuals in small using the present method [11] . Second, the values for adenylyl cyclase in the control group were almost identical to those previously reported for another group of nondiabetic subjects [4] .
It should be noted that only Type 2 diabetic patients with impaired glucose homeostasis were investigated. These patients were chosen for study in order to determine the importance of hyperglucagonaemia and hyperglycaemia in glucagon action. Therefore, it is unknown if glucagon action on liver membranes is altered in Type 2 diabetic patients with normal plasma glucose and glucagon levels.
The precise site of the alteration in glucagon action can be localised to three classes of functional proteins: (1) the glucagon receptor, (2) the adenylyl cyclase enzyme and (3) regulatory components (Ns and N O that couple hormone receptors to the cyclase enzyme [9] . A number of considerations argue against the involvement of the glucagon receptor. First, the glucagon binding activity of the receptor was not altered by the diabetic condition; both maximum glucagon binding and the binding affinity were normal in membranes from Type 2 diabetic patients. Second, the concentration of glucagon required to stimulate half-maximal cyclic AMP production was the same in both membrane preparations, indicating that sensitivity to the hormone was normal. Third, the alteration in cyclic AMP production was also observed with NaF and forskolin stimulation, agents that act at sites beyond the glucagon receptor [7, 81 . All of the results, including a depressed basal level of cyclic AMP production, support a post-receptor location for the defect in glucagon-stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity.
With the present results it is not possible to determine whether Ns, flue stimulatory coupling protein, or the cyclase enzyme (or both) are sites of altered function. However, work by Dighe at al. [12] with streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats supports the hypothesis of a reduction in the activity of N0. It was not possible in the study of diabetic rats to determine if a reduction in the adenylyl cyclase enzyme of liver membranes was also present. Finally, a third consideration for the post-receptor alteration is Ni, the inhibitory coupling component for adenylyl cyclase, which has been implicated in the depressed production of cyclic AMP by adipocyte membranes from ob/ob mice [13] . As with Ns and adenylyl cyclase, the experiments do not provide the information necessary to indicate or discount a role for this regulatory component in the altered response.
Several studies (see reference 12 for discussion) USing the diabetic rat model have demonstrated a reduction in the level of the glucagon receptor [12] . This is the only major difference between the findings in the present studies with human liver membranes and those from the animal studies. A possible reason for the lack of an effect on the glucagon receptor in the human condition is the mild to moderate degree of hyperglucagonaemia; i.e., two-fold above normal, that may not be sufficient to induce receptor "down-regulation". The recent demonstration of normal glucagon binding activity by liver membranes from obese subjects, who had a two-fold elevation in fasting plasma glucagon levels, argues for this possibility [4] . Importantly, the presence of a post-receptor alteration rather than a specific receptor defect suggests that the effects of other hormones that act via the adenylyl cyclase system will be depressed in Type 2 diabetes. This concept is supported by a decrease in catecholamine stimulation of skeletal muscle adenylyl cyclase in the streptozotocin-diabetic rat model [141. Thus, the reduced liver response to glucagon in diabetes may be non-specific. If so, the observed hyperglucagonaemia serves only to overcome the insensitivity of the adenylyl cyclase system.
It is of interest to discuss the present findings in relation to the metabolic derangements present in Type 2 diabetes mellitus. To obtain the full metabolic expression of diabetes mellitus, a decrease in insulin action and an increase in the action of glucagon are required [10] . In uncontrolled Type 2 diabetes, however, hyperglycaemia is often moderate and ketoacidosis is rarely present. Although there are likely a number of reasons why full expression of the metabolic alterations is not complete in this condition, the present work suggests an additional possibility. The reduction in the ability of glucagon to stimulate adenylyl cyclase activity blunts the hepatic production of glucose and ketones. However, the observation of a decrease in cyclic AMP formation at the post-receptor level has to be interpreted carefully in terms of glucose production and ketogenesis, since this single and early defect may be counterbalanced by alterations at more distal steps in glucagon action.
In summary, the present data show an overall decrease in the responsiveness of the hormone-sensitive adenylyl cyclase system in liver membranes from patients with Type 2 diabetes mellitus. This change seems to be localised at the post-receptor level and may involve alterations in the coupling proteins (Ns and Ni) or in the adenylyl cyclase enzyme. The concomitant loss of response to glucagon might be an adaptive compensation for the hyperglucagonaemia in Type 2 diabetes mellitus.
